accepting bids for covington riverfront commons phase 1 – plaza design

the city of covington, ky will receive sealed bids until wednesday, april 17, 2019 at 10:00 a.m., local time, at which time they will be opened and read aloud in the city building's commission chambers, 1st floor of 20 w. pike street, covington, ky 41011, for the covington riverfront commons phase 1 – plaza design. all bids must be sealed and clearly marked “covington riverfront commons phase 1 – plaza design” and shall be addressed to the first floor finance window, city of covington, 20 w, pike street, covington, ky 41011.

plans and specifications for this work will be available from the city of covington upon payment of $75.00 per set. they can be picked up in the covington public works building, 4399 boron drive, covington, kentucky or emailed at no charge. please contact lori hill with questions (859) 292-2112 or lhill@covingtonky.gov. bidders are requested to be present at the pre-bid meeting on wednesday, april 3, at 10:00am, in meeting room 1 at the northern kentucky convention center, 1 west rivercenter blvd, covington, ky 41011. questions may be formally submitted to rick davis, public works director/city engineer no later than 72 hours prior to bid closing. all bids must be accompanied by a bid bond in the amount of 5% of the bid. all contractors and subcontractors must be prequalified with the kentucky transportation cabinet. prime contractors and dbe subcontractors must be prequalified at the time of the bid opening. there is a dbe goal of 8% for the project. the successful bidder will be required to provide a payment and performance bond in the amount of one hundred percent (100%) of the bid. the city reserves the right to reject any and all bids and accept the lowest responsible bidder.